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fish and meat.
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perfect health.

It's absolutely ready to serve
open the tin. There's
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enough for several
and it's only 9d.
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KIT-E-KAT
the complete and nourishing
cat food
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Publisbed every month with th€ best possible
iearures and illustratioos and circulat€d to Cat
Lg'ers of erery kind throughout the world. Our
eolrofral pulpose ls:
1 to spread a wider understanding and a better
3Fpr€ciation of all cats, their care and managemenl :
2 to encourage in every rvay tbe breeding,
hendling and showing oI pedigree cats;
-1 to qork for the suppression of every lorm of
arueltt to cats i
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J) to act as a link of lriendship and

American Associatc Editor

common

Interest betwcen cat lorers in diflei€nt Darts oI
the rvorld.

Managing Editor:

UR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS

ARTH

CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9
:

MRS. BILLIE BANCROFT

THE MAGAZINE THAT SPAI{S THE WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

to become a Champion last season. She was fi.ve times winner of the Open
Chocolate Point Class and holds four C.C.s. Proud owner is Mrs. D. M.
Clarke, of Reading, Berks, who explains that Dragee is very fond of sampling
the contents of her favourite cream jug.
GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all commuications relating to cditorial
ifl-llF
A,and advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS. CLAPIiAM ROAD.
LONDON, S.W.9 Macauley 1462,,

OUR CATS is published monthly and closing date is the 25th day of thc aonth

preceding the month of publication. MSS. and photographs submitted will only be rcturncd if
rccoapuied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes, Photographs should prefclably bc
of the glossy type with sharp details,
No responsib,ility is taken for MSS. and photographs during tlansniseion or in our kecping.
In the absence of agreement, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, thicb
holds the right to reproduce in any form.
Views and opinions expressed in individual articles are not neceesatily those Leld by thc

Editor,
Yearly-Subscription Rate is 17s. 6d. for 12 issues post {ree (U,S.A. Thtee Dollars), Singlc
copies ls.7d. post free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through the usual trldc
chamels aud can be ordered through any Newsagent or Bookseller. Cagts of dlfEculty in
obtrining copiee should be reported to the above addrees.

Letis go to a Shonwe uge our readers to attend as mmv Cat shos-s rs lussible. There is
no better place at wtr.ich to meet old friends, 1q narr3 Es @€s ud to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general m:nrgement, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the shon- programme
for the 1954-55 season are provided below for the infor-.tioo
eridance
of readers. The list may be revised from time to time as fresh-dinfJmation
becornes available.
1954

7 September
ll September
22 September
6 October
I October
l6 October

. .

..
.

.

26 Octotrer
30 October

l0 Novemtrer
27 November
8 December
1955

8 January
22 Januaty
3 February
19 February

..
.

.

. .

Promoted by
*Ilertfordshire and Middlesex Cat Club ...
Southport and Ormskirk Agricultural Society...
*South Western Couties Cat Club
*Blue Persian Cat Society
*Siamese Cat Club
Edinbutgh dd East of Scotland Cat Club
(See displayed adwertisement in this issue)
*Midland Counlies Cat Club
Scottish Cat Club
*Croydon Cat Club
Yorkshire County Cat CIub
*National Cat Club
*Notts, and Derbyshire Cat Club ...
*I-ancs. and North Western Counties Cat Club...
*Soqthern Comties Cat Club ..
...
East Anglian Cat Club
* Denotes show with Championship status.

Londoa
Southport

Tauton
London
London

Edinburgh
Wolverhampton
Glasgow
London
Leeds

London

Nottingham
Manchester
London

Ipswich

'} .xffi
Bred by Mrs. P. Smith, of Cockington Village, Devon_

shire, from Prestwick strain, TINATS pITTy SING,
yomg Siamese neuter female, is the treasured pet
of Mrs. D. Engley, of South Chingford. pitty Sing is

not only a gfeat soufce of pleasure to her owner but
she is also the constant friend and companion of a
very beautiful rnarrnalade neuter tom.

Adaiee 0n Gemer al tfanag etnent
Br ILR.C.V.S.
HE care of the cat in

the
home cails for no specialized

instincts and relinquish its love and
respect for hearth, home and mistress.

knorvledge, provided

Ir i. not sorrshr r,' infer 1121 2.u,
should never leave the house ; in fact
it is dcsirable for castrated males or

a

{bw

fundamental rules are observed
and common sense exercised.
\lany people suppose that, because they reside in flats or apartments, they cannot keep a domestic

cat owing to the absence of
sanitary facilities, and the difficulty of affording it sufficient and

sr-ritable exercise.
While these desiderata are serlous as
concerns the dog in such circumstances,
thev do not pertain in the case of the cat,

for this accommodating little animal
rrill thrive quite uell in comparativc
.on6nemcnt, and needs no more exercise
than is afforded by the confines of the
owner's apartment.
It must not be inferred that a domestic
cat can uith impuni'r' be shut up in a

cage

all its davs, for that rrould

be

.^rrrr;no disasrer One miqht enorrire
as to the necessity for allorving a cat access

to the garden or street for the performance of natural functions ; but this is
not essential, and, indeed, is somewhat
undesirable. for in either case a cat
(especially an entire tom) is apt to
rvander arvay and remain absent for
longer than is good for the animal or
convenient for the owner. In addition,
it will no doubt associate with stray cats,
and become exposed to the infection of
r.arious diseases such as distemper,

I'emales. as these are {'ar less

likely to be

embroiled in passionate love affairs and

return home lith bites and
which latel form

scratches

abscesses.

Cats rvhich are deliberately let out
should not be fed first, as u'hen hunger
at last assails them, thev will return home
for food. To discourage cats from staying
out all night it is a good plan to habitually
I'eed them at night time and get them into
the habit of expecting their rations then.

Early Training
Cleanliness

is an inherent quality in

cats. and thev are verv readily taught
ho\\ to beha\.e in the house I and once
haring learn' d ihis a' kittens. llel verr'
seldom {brget.

The method adopted is simple, consisting merell, of the provision of some
suitable utensil containing an absorbent
material lvhich the cat can scratch up,
as is its natural wont. Such receptacle
can be a lor'v-sided zinc tray or flat
enamelled pan about 12-15 inches square
in which can be placed dry earth, fine
peat or sawdust.
Whatever receptacle

is

employed

it

typhus and mange

must be impervious and the

of picking up poisoned meats maliciously
strewn about by cat-hating neighbours,
or perhaps carelessly set as a bait lor

sufficiently lon- to permit an easy entry
and exit, though high enough to prevent
the contained earth being scratched out
and about the floor. Sawdust is by far
the best absorbcnt and deodorant, and
is usually easily procurable. It should

vermin.

be renerved without fail each day (some-

A cat which is allowed too much
freedom is apt to regain its rvilder

times more often) and the tray washed

; or contract lice,
\\rorms or fleas with rvhich it returns
home only to contaminate its orvn
surroundings. Further, it runs the risk

out.

sides

Cats displa,v a good deal ol modesty in
thc. perlormance of their sanitarv func_
tions, prelerring ahval's a corncr or some

shacled hiddcn spot. For this reason
such a place mav be selccted bv thc

owner in rvhich permanenriv to lodgc
the cat's tray ; and oncc the cat kno\r.s

of it. he will seldom lail ro rrse :r.

Much of the cat's tul.nF .u.Lc.r
depends upon the pains taken in it-s
rearing. The importancc of inclrLcing
cleanliness fr.m carlr. kit., r,1,,,,,, l. .,,gether with correct feccling. housing ancl
general supervision. can harc1lv ltc or.er-

estimated. Man,v pcople comtnenc.
teaching kittens thr: use of the pan e\ en
before thev arc- tveaned ; in lact. thc
lesson begins with the kitten,s abilit,v to

overcrowding, and general unhygienic
a room is to be utilized as
a cattery the windou,s should be fittcd on
thc outside with a frame of u,irc netting

conditions. If

to prevent

escape

; suitable

sanitar.;,

arrangements must be providcd. or access
nav, if possible, be afforded to a wired-in
lun outside the house.

.{lthough apparently a detail it would
also be very adr.isable to firmlv fix thc
tnrnk of a srnall tree. togcther with some

oi'its branchcs. obliqucly against one of
thc rralls. in orcier to provide the cats
\\'1ril iriltc 0pportunitv Ibr amusr:ment
ancl clirnbing excrcise. as well as affording rhcnr rhe nicans o1'carr;'ing out their
narrrrai habir oi cxtenrling their claws.

\\'alk.

Avoid Overcrowding
Accornrnodation
ln thc matter o1' hor-rsing. thosc l-ho
kcep a cat rncrely as a pct or Ibr its
utilitv as a dcstrovcr ol'rodents lvill find
it unneccssarv to pror.icle an1'thing morc
pretentious as a slccping utensil than a
small box or basket containing rvoocl-

rvool, an olcl garmcnt, or e\.cn

trssLrc

paPer.
As a littcr Iirr anr- o1'thc snrall aninrals.
fine u'oocl siravings (not c:hipsl is thc irlcal

bcing chcap, clean and antiparasitic. In
fact, the packing material used in crates
of eggs mav liequenrh. be obtainecl
gratis 1-rom provision shops. and on
account of the resins or volatile oils con_
tained in some n'oods. their shar-ings are
not conclucive to the harbouring cif boclr,
parasites.

Those pcople, on the otirer hancl. rr.ho
intend breeding cats may find it rnore
expedient to house them in an apartnlent
of their olvn. A rooln rna). be allottecl

Ibr this purpose, or sornc outbuilcling
such as a greenhouse may bc converted
inro a caLter;. Others. aqain. ma)
consider it best to erect a rvooden shcd
or buy one readl'made.
Whichever plan is adoptccl, one must
bc particular in guarding against

draughts, damp. insufficient ventilation,

Slecping quarters nrar' br. pror-idccl in
thc shape o1'sheh'es or cLrbicles a fiiot or

tlvo above the floor ancl arral flom
possible

draugl.rts.'fhe corrrrriorr ()range-

box of three compartments ans\vers
aclmirably. If outdoor shcds are to be
lltilized. llre necessarv pror auii,,n. are :
(1) that the floor shall be rajsecl fron
6 to 12 inches above the erouncl : f2)
aclequate clavlight and vr:ntilation provicled I (3) absencc o1'ctarnp ancl clraught I
and (.1) a saf'e hcating appararus lbr rht,
cold ucathcr. The rvritcr prefers 1br this

a tubular electric heater. the element of
rrhich is contained inside the tube.

The possibilirr of' access to the opcn
air ancl sunlighr is alu.ar s highlv desirable.
ancl u here the cubic space of the catterl

i. rc.rri. -,1. iL necornc" ab.,,lur"l,
essential. \evcrtheless, as previousll.
stated. it is aiso desirable that the orrtdoor
e-\ercrslng ground should be lvired in.

Or.ercrowding is, and ahvavs s,as. an
insidious cause of non-success and loss.
lvhether it pertain to humans. horses.
dogsr catsJ fowls, or any othcr animal.
It paves the way for the onset of rnan;,
disoases, ancl is largely responsible for

manr. ol the deaths ancl di.:',:,rmities
lvhich occur in such ill-manasrj iennels
or catterres.

l,l:a
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'We

are privileged to present the first picture of the new flavana breed of
cat. It was taken when the kittens were 3] months old and it is unfortunate
that we cannot reproduce them in colour to show off their lovely rich brown
coats and green eyes. Flalf-tone reproduction in black and white tends to
make them appear much darker rhan they really are. The kittens are
Craigiehillock Bronze Wing and Craigiehillock Bronze Leaf bred by Mrs. R.
Clarke, of Reading and owned by Mrs. I. Monro Smith, also of Reading.

Now read the interesting story by the sponsor of the new variety wkich
appears below.

Auad, Nott:-the

Ifuaunu !

BT'EDITH ULLMANN

n NE cold winter evening in
[v , 1950. sitting comlortablr
hy a roaring fire. T idlr

played with the idea of breeding
a new variety of cats.

For some years I had been
studying the laws of inheritance
and had read every book
I couid la1' m;r hands

genetics

on
on

and, although verv little research
had been done on cats, I was
certain that the basic principles

would apply to them as well as
to other animals and plants.
My vague wish to breed some-

thing new slowly matured into
the ambition to breed a selfcoloured brown cat with green
eyes. sh,'rthaired and of loreign
type. Once I knew what I
wanted, I worked out the method
to get it and proceeded to breed.
If I was right in assuming that

brown colour was due to a single
pair of recessive genes (subsequent
events have proved this to be

correct), then I had a 3 : l6
chance of breeding an all brown
kitten in the second generation.

Mrs. Hargreaves, with whom

I discussed my plans at great
length, embarked a few months
alter me on a similar experiment
and very kindly let me have one
of her resultine female kittens
as an outcross for m\. own pair.
A litter sister of Mrs. Harereaves'
kitten went to Mrs. E. Fisher and
the third female she retained
herself.

In spring 1953 my first litter
was born, unfortunately, ott'ing
to an accident to the oueen.
prematurely and dead. If consisted of two males, one black and

one Siamese, and one self-brown
female. Although this was verl

disappointing, it proved that we
were working on the righr Jines.

Mrs. Fisher's queen then produced a male brown kitten in a
mixed litter and Mrs. Harsreaves'
did the same. Both rhe:e hare
grown into fine specimen..

Late in 1953 and early

this

year a few more people, who had
seen llavanas, acquired kittens

capable of producing them and
started to breed. And if the

interest roused in the public by the
few Havanas which were entered
in cat shows is an indication of

things to come, I think that they
may in time become one of the
popular breeds of cats.

A number of kittens were born
this r-ear, all of them sired by
Elmtou'er Bronze Idol and the
illustration to this article shows
a delightfi-rl pair of twin sisters by
l-rim. Thev u.ere bred by Mrs.
R. Clarke and are owned by
\Irs. \Ionro Smith.
L-nfortunatelr- no photograph
can do justice to their'rich b"rown
coats and green eyes but their
erce

llent t)'pe and intelligent

espres:ioil carr be seen plainly.

A Valuable Find
I

Some time durins the summer
was given the addiess of Mrs.

I.
Monro Smith, who was reported
to own a seif-brown cat. I-sot in
touch with her and it appiared
that she had done some exoerimental breeding for a very different reason and had, as a bveproduct of her research. bred' a
self-brown male, Elmtorver Bronze

Idol.
The four of us met last autumn
and decided to work tosether to
establish selfl-brown carr as a
breed and to take everv possible
care to breed healthy, intelligenr
cats of an amiable temperament.
The name " Havana " ivas adoo-

ted later by mutual consent and

is meant to describe the rich
brown colour of these cats ; it
has nothing to do

with the capital
of Cuba and there are no Havana
cats in any country except
England, unless we export them.

These kittens, together with
their half-brothers and half-sisters,
give us the opportunity of breeding Havana to F{avana in future

and thus complete the story of

how a new breed came into being.

And like all good stories this
one shall end with the words :
" And They Lived Happily Ever
After. "
lCobtright

reserued'

Torties & Bed, Tuhhies
Questions expertly answered by MRS. J. M' NEWTON, IIon. Secretary of
the Red, Creatn, Tortoiseshell, Blue-Cream and Brown Tabby Society which
functions to help, encourage and advise on these feline varieties.

OST experienced breeders

From cliscussion ancl correspondcnce

and .judges receive enquir-

it noulcl appear that if and rvhen a Tortie
and \\'hitc sircs, thc most like1y colour
of the offspring rvill be red or black but
this ]ras vet to be pror.ed. To obtain a

ies from time to time abor-rt
ihe breeds in which they are par-

iicularly interested. My own
heavy postbag is no exception and
I have noticed rhat three que:-

linns crop up again and again
il ) Is there ever a Tortoiseshell
and \\ hite male j (the questioner
usuallv adds : " If there is I think
I have one ") ; (2) Can a Tortoiseshell male be born ? (3)
\Vhy are there no Red Tabby
females or onlv a lew in compari:

with the males ?
\orr this.ea'un. all ih'se qtre:li"n'

son

have comc along tnorc olten than usrtal.
So it may be interestine to ]lut .lo\\ n a
ferv facts.

'Iortoiseshell and \\Ihite malcs

clcr

occasionallv make an appearance. 'I'he
births of both long and short haired have
bccn notified this year and I cannot
remember such " a vintage year " as this

during the quarter of a century

I

har.e

in 1[e Fancy. It mar'
that owners have not
bothered to send their net's to any
Leen inrcrestcd
be, of course,

breeder, scientist or club and that these
cats are not really an.y more numerous
this year than belbre.
Most novice breeders are under the
impression that 'I'ortie and \\rhite males
are of great monetary value. Usually
they are offered to me at a high price.
Except as an interesting rarity or if rvell
patched as a good shorv specimen these
cats have no value to any breeder. The
reason is simple : They are sterile and
rve are still waiting for an authentic case

of a Tortie and White who can sire a
litter.

'fortic ancl \\'hitc

lbmalt-- is not easr'.
can ner'.r he o' rrantecd anrl the
fascinating qucstion " \{hat will the
litter contain ? " is ahvar-s present in the
mind of a breeder of Tortie and Whitc
-fh-r

and Tortie cats.
The above remarks apply eclually to
thc male Tortoiseshell, r'vhich seems even
more rare than the Tortie ancl \Vhite
male. Often a mistake occurs and the
male turns out to bc a Tabby lvith some
reclclish markings and is not a true 'l-ortie
at all.

\or long agar one of rnr- correspondents
\\'rore to complain that " N,I,v boy
Tortoiseshell. S months olci. is norv a
girl. \\'hat do vou advise ? He ought
not to halc clonc this l:ecause norv he is
not rarc at all ! " '\ll ended u'ell,
holvever, lor later I u'as informed that
" \{e have called Cecil Cecily. She is
rather s\r'cet and we shall keep her for
our own pet."

Many More Males
With regard to Red Tabbies, the proportion of males to females seems to be
about 6ve to one. llere I am open to
correction by people with more knowledge but thi. is my own experience over
a good manv years. Why males should
predominate to this degree has never
been explained to my satisfaction.
There have eerlainlv seemed mure
Shorthair Red Tabby females than
Longhairs during the last two years and

it is not easy to find really good Longhairs
to purchase at the moment. The cxceptions. botlr short and Iung hair, ar(.naurr-

ally already treasured pets

lvhose
olvners also valuc them from the breecling

point ofvielv.

Persistent Rurnour
Olvners of non-pedigree cars so olten
write to say they have a Red lemale and
they understand they'are extremely rarc.
But in these cases nothing can be prot,ed
as to whv the Red kitten shoul<l be a
female as usually the ancestry of queen
and sire is unknown.

The rumour having arisen that there
are no Red Tabbv Iemales rvill doubtless
persist for years to come.

This is another of rhe detightlul pictures and
a-ppropriately enough the cover piclure lrom
the recently published book .. The Lauehins

K-ittenj" by Enid Blyton and paul Kaye.- Thi
blo-ck has been kindly loaned by the Editor of
* I lte Animals' Magazine." the journal
of the
P.D.S.A. We regret i hat we inlorrectlv gave
rhe tirle of this publication as ,.The Anirials'
Friend " in our last monthrs issue.

q
ifi

*,fle.re's.a bonny picture of a Siarnese litter by Sinbad, tn. Jra JJrr"t
4lenthusiastic breeder._Mrs. p. Tutt, of Charing, Kent. Their-owner
[Lt.Col. Grey, of .L.-y-iligry Hospitai, V-".r[, _"arrii"T"-U""irg-"p.n-t'four
hours trying to get this photograph.

Qaiz !
In which 66 thirsters after

knowledge tt are handed over

to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions
their envelopes '5 Quiz " in the
-by post please, rnarking
left-hand
corner.
top
Iloliday Problerns
When one goes on holiday is it
kinder to take the family cat on
holiday too or to leave it at horne

qualities but the bad ones as well.

?

Surely it depends to a cerlain extenl
on how the holiday is to be spent. If
vou are taking a furnished house somervhere, certainly take the cat with you,
but see that you get it used to its temporary home before you let it loose.
You see, cats are attached to people, but

they quickly learn to know places. A
cat will not be too unhappy if left in its
own home provided that some kindly
neighbour lvho knolvs it is prepared not
only to feed it but also to give it a little
personal attention as rvell. Of course,
there are some good boarding establishments where cats may be safely sent and
vou will know that the cat will be carefully cared for until your return.

On Inbreeding
Sorne animals can be in-bred

without any unfortunate consequences. Is this true of the cat ?
What would be the advantage of
adopting this method ?
Experience has shown that the inbreeding of cats is not a method rvhich
can be safely adopted without quick
deterioration of the stock. There is also
another point in this connection. Few
people with a knowledge of cats would be
prepared to buy stock that was closely
in-bred. They know the risks. The
value of in-breeding any animal is that

the method stamps on stock

indelibly the qualities which are displayed 6, the parents. The snag is that
this plan not only helps to fix the good

more

Counting the Cost
I should like to take up cat breeding, but I hear such alarming
stories about the cost of feeding that

f wonder whether I could afford to
take up this hobby. IIow much
does it cost to feed a cat ?
The first point to make here is that

if you take up cat breeding it is most
unlikely that you will cover your costs
bv the sale of kittens. It is, however,
quite impossible to give a definite figure
for th" feeding of a cat. The cost per
head depends up to a point on how many

you have. One cat can be fed comparativelv cheaply, for there are always
odds and ends of meat and fish in a
household which can be used and which
otherwise might be wasted. If you have

to buy all the meat, fish, rabbit

and

tinned food, somewhere between eight
to ten shillings should be reasonable.
Cat keeping can be expensive,

Early Troubles
I have had trouble with the last
three litters I have bred, for the
kittens have developed diarrhoea
shortly after leaving the rnother.
What is wrong, please ?
It is very difficult to say what is
wrong, for there are several possibilities,

but from the information it looks

as

though wrong feeding is at the bottom

Protect
nst

agai

Feline

lnfectious
Enteritis
Feline Infectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and usual ly fatal.
exposure

All

lt

may be tntroduced into a cattery following

to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.

breeds are susceptlble and

mortality rate is very

in

some, such as

the

Siamese, the

h gh,

To save your cat from this disease consu

t yo!r veterinarysurgeon.

He

will advise you regarding protectlon, now possible by the lntroduction of

FELTNE !NFECTIOUS
EN TERITIS VACCINE
F+iF

@

PREPARED AT THE vvELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

A BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT
l0

of the trouble. Get a well-established

picions. Some cats run a\\'ay and

breeder to look into your feeding methods

mated by a stray tom without there being

for you. Newly weaned kittens

any preliminary warning, but if you are
will rarely be caught out
in this t,ay. Experience will help considerably and in a year or so ;.ou will feel
quite confident that you can cope with
the situation and still allow your queen
plenty of liberty.

are

easily upset if they are not fed carelully.
It is possible, of course, that the qucen
may have rvorms which she passcs on to

hlr lrirtens Thar miohr nrn.ln..
in the l<ittens.

are

observant you

2

stomach upset

Hairless Variety
Watery Eyes

One sometimes reads about the
Mexican hairless cat. Are there any
of these cats about now or have they
died out ?
Some fil'ty'years agu lhcrc wcrc jusr
one or two cats in this country to which
lhe name Nlexican Hairlr.. was given.
It was supposed that they had come from
Mexico, and it is almost certain that this
hairless cat stil1 exists in a natural state
in that country. There are none in this

I have a Blue kitten who worries
me because his cyes are frequently
watering, Can you please advise me
on treatment ?

If this trouble is persistent we advise
vei. Eye troubles are
rare in cats and many of them can be
cleared up in a few days b1' frequent

you to consult your

bathing and application of an ophthal-

mic ointment. On rare occasions the
ducts which lead I'rom the eye to the nose
become inl'ected and plugged, causing

country at the moment as lar as one can
find out. \\'ho lvould want one anylvay ?

tears to overflorv the lids. Ointments
applied iiequentlv rvill help to unplug
the ducts. There have been instances
n'hcre inverted evelids and ingrowing
elelashes have been at the root ofthe eye
trouble. The vet. should attend to this

Managing the Fernale
I am a complete novice and have
only recently purchased my first
pedigree cat. This cat is a female
and I am most anxious that she
should not mismate when she cornes
into season, Must I keep her shut
up all the time ?

happill' rare conclition. Lotions for
bathing the eves can be madc from cold
tea, boracic crystals or camomile blossoms. fJse a piece ofcottonlvool (a clean
piece for each bathing) for bathing the
eyes which must be dried after treatment, A useful little book on " The Care
of the Eyes ofYour Pets " has been pub-

No cat should be shut up all the time,
so you can allow your queen to have
all the frerdum your premises permit.
Most cats can be given the freedom of a

lished by Optrex Ltd. and you can

garden ancl this helps l'emales to achieve
sound condition before thel' are old

obtain a copy free by witing to their
\,'eterinary Department D, 17 Wads-

enough for mating. If you have close
daily contact with this I'emale, you will
have ample rvarning before she calls. At

worth Road, Perivale, Middlesex. While
the booklet deals mainly with eye troubles
in dogs much of the contents will be
found useful to cat lovers.

such times the female cat becomes much

more affeetionate and )our suspicions
will be aroused. That is the time to
shut her up for a I'ew days. If it is a false

8th October

alarm, you can let her loose again alter
a day or tlvo. If she really calls, the
stamping of her back leet and her rolling

on the ground will confirm vour

!

OUR CATS will be on sale at the
Siarnese Cat Clubts Championship
Show at the Royal fforticultural Hall.

sus-

lt

FREE
six picture
cards of laIcl7 'R3d
Heart'cats ir e\changJ
for 6 R.c1 Iieait lallels.
Send. l:rbcls rvlth your
name and address in
BLOCK letters pleese.

BLUE PERSIAN
(.Jt'an a phato
Heqrt series)

in the

Red,

the Coat tells theTale
You can tell a properly fed cat by looklng at it! Glossy coat, vigour
and contentment, ali te]l the tale. Especially so when a cat is fed on
Red Heart. Made from good fresh flsh with liver ancl cod liver oil,
Red Heart is a balanced ancl favourite diet, fed straight from the tin,

or mixed with scraps to make
its concentrated goodness go
further sti]l.

RED HEART
Cat Food
lf you ore a Dog owner ask for
" Red Heort" Dog Food

JOHN MORRE],L &

LTD,.

CO
T2

LIVERPOOT

1

Stoek Breed,ers
Bv P.

\{.

SODERBERG

Author of " Cat Breeding and General
Management " and other widely-read books'
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club'

are preparecl 1o recognize within a
reasonable space of time. Those lvith

^-\ N a ttumber ol uccaslol)s
[\-'l ] durine the past few 1-ears
the statement has been

less expericnce

gence

to some specified standard relating

either to their own physical char-

or the t1'pe of progeny
rvhich they produce should be

that

acteristics

disposed

of

success is

just round the corner.

-fhe real cli{iculty hcre is that the

permanently^

easily secn physical characteristics of any
cat are not in themseLves anv true indica-

Unfortunately there is so much
superficial wisdom in these state-

o1 the kittens rvhich this particular
animal rvill produce. Scicntificallf it is
quite possible that this particular cat

tion

ments that they merit a closer
investigation, for the people who
har.e made them are keen cat
l;reeders and at the same time

crannot pass on its good qualities ln
fact. it ma1' be impossible for it to do so'
'fhe " rvhvs and lvhercibres " of this
statc of affairs are far too complicated
ancl ltngrhv of erplanation lbr an article

persons of rhe lrjvhe.t integritr'.
just to sar' " Rubbish I " as otre

is inclined to do. rroltld trot lle
sign of intelligence.

and perhaps less intelli-

in cal mallets relusc lo rccognize
the facts so that with Micar'vber-like
optimisrn they go on a1u'ays convinced

made that cats which are not uP

a

o1'rhis sorr. r'et the l'act is nel'ertheless
denronstrabLr tnLe.

First of a1l it musr be recognized as a
b-v far the great majority of
kittens lvhich are reared lall lvell belolv

lact that

You Can't ProphesY

shon'standarcl, and more often than not
the ot'ner soon learns this fact from
practical experience on the shorv bench'
He mal recognize thc Iaults ol a particular cat and decide not to show it, or he
cloes not appreciatc the poor quality of
the animal and shorvs it at times onl;' to
find that no juclge will give it a card.
Quite often the second experience is that
of the novice and in tcrms ol'hard cash
ir may be expcnsile 'l here is no oc( asion to bc undulv depressed by this'
howevcr, for no matter \\4rat livestock
hobby one decides to take up, experiencc
has to be gainecl the harcl I'a-v.

!

The second point to rernember is that
the kitten is thc offspring of two individuals and ncver of one onlv. Thus the
qualities oi'thc tlvo parents have to be
considercd togethcr before one can have
the slightest idea u'hat the result of the
mating is likcly to be. Even here there
is no certaint,v that can be looked for, as
each indiviclual is the result of a long line
of ancestors, each of whom maY PlaY a
part in the qualities to be seen in a kitten
that is born.
Thus the breeding of kittens is always

a chancey business, for there is no one
living n'ho could look at the parents,

The seconcl aspect oi'the problem concerns breeding stock. The fallacy that
a winning cat is bound to produce good
progeny is one that only the best breeders

study thcir pedigrees and then say with
any firm conviction what is likely to be
lbund in any resulting littcr.
13

Well, that is thc statement of the case
and perhaps it may be recognized that

should find it impossible " to put a cat
down " unless by doing so we felt that

there must alwavs be a great many adult

we were saving it lrom pain or had
become convincecl that for some reason
or other this particular cat would be

cats u'hich are themselves of poor
quality and thus all the more likely to
prove themselves to be unsuitable as

better dead than alive. Even then the
decision is hard and is sometimes postponed be1'ond the limit of humanity.

breeding stock.

If all cat breeders were just stock
breeders, the solution rvould be comparatively simple, lbr anv animal which was
considered unsatisfactory would be humanely destroyed and thus its effect on
future generations ofcats could no longer

Those lvho rvill put dorvn cats because
lhey are not us, lul for the impror ement
of a breed must have great courage, but,
I am sure, not inhumanity. They r.vill
always remain in a very small minority,

apply. But it is just here that we come
up against the other side of the problem,
for most cat breeders are cat lor.ers and it
is this very fact that prevenis all but a

thank heaven, but the problem they
have laced and for rvhich they have found
a solution still remains to be I-aced in
other ways by other breeders.

fraction of one per cent lrom being
ruthless.

Non-paying
Sentirnental Owners

Passengerstt

Cats irhich are not helpful to their
breed should not be used as breeding
stock. Something should be done about
them to see that thev do not retard

Few breeders of chickcns feel the same

about the stock they produce 1br the
simple rcason that a cock or a hen rarely

progress

becomes the companion of man. Some
of us are perhaps too sentimcntal, a fault

At the very least they should be neutered il males or a1lou'ecl to roam and live
normal lires wirh rhe ubiquirous srray
tom if thel' are females one does not rvish
to spey. Economicalll' they are a dead

I am happy to possess myself, so
that rve are incapablc of disposing of any

livins crcature r,vhich rve have brcd unless

it

by producing poor quality

Progen)r.

which

lve take the easy course and pass

6'

on to

someone else u'hose problem it then
becomes. These remarks obviously do
not apply to animals which are suffering
from serious illness. The normal poultry

loss,

but then lve t'ho kcep cats for
to pay for the

pleasure shoulcl expect
privilege.

or rabbit breeder thinks nothing of

T

suppose in rhe last reiun

making a useful meal of his culls and no
one thinks any the r,vorse of him for doing

this. If vou u'ant to

so,

gers." If this

breeder ,vou nust carrv vour

a

creature which possesses a real personality. No cat was ever quite like any
other catj and no matter how many cats
you may possess, you will remember all
of them as being distinct personalities.
After a1l, you live with a cat and even its

physical imperfection may add
charm as a companion.

to

eomes lo

"

a

cat

passen-

is impossible, then keep just
one cat as a pet.

But when it comes to catsr the situation

is quite different, for here we have

il

become

its

As we feel like that about our cats, it
is inevitable that the vast majority of us

I4

'*''
'&u'
i
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Mrs. Vera Nelson, of Braintree, Massachusetts, is wellknown throughout America as an authority and breeder
of Siarnese. Ilere she is at home with three of her
English Doneraile imports Petita' Dimple and Drucilla.
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Mrss

FITZ-cERALD of

18 Robert Adam

Streeto

Portman Square, London,

W.1., writes:-

It

happened quite by
accident that one day a tin
of Kit-z)tme was left open on
"

the

floor. Mr.

up to it, snffid

Smith

it

came

and then

quite naturally put his paw

Mr. Smith at work !
After a few boss shots
he got q tablet out and now he ladles them out without dropping one and it
is with great dfficulty that we ration him to l0 tabtets a clay!

in.

Everybody notices

Mr. smith's

glossy shiny coat and his bounding high

spirits and large appetite are undoubtedly due to Kit-zyme.',

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO..,
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

I(itzyme

VTTAMIN . RICH YEAST
Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7* gr.) Tablets 115, 250 tor 4f., 750 for 8/From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond pet Shops
Literoture Free on Reguest

lf

anyt.difficulty :in obtaining write

PHll-tlPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD.,

l6

to:

park Royal

Road,

.....-..--.........TrT!T

N

til
\

,&,&

A regular newy Jeature

iJ,Ssu with a selection of the

JHffi

,THE Calqary Car Club has r, t -ntlr
I b..n furmcd in Allrerla. Cane.le.
- an ar.a rvher- th, Fanry i. rhintr

to sav that copics olthis uniquc 10O-page
issue are still available at 1s. Bcl. pcr

copv, post frec.

and rvidely clistribrLted. Cat people in
the provinces ol'Alberta and Saskatchewan are invited to contact the Secretarv
ol' the Club, Mrs. Corol MacMillan,
I I I 2 Bcllcr ue .\r'enue. Calgart. .\lb.rta.

Miss Kit \\'ilson rvas ther English judge
at an International Championship Show
at Vich;,'. France, last month, organized
by Mmc Villchaise. Best in Show was
an outstanding Chartreuse (British Blue)
rnalc exhibited b.v N{me Marolle, Int.
Ch. \{eekcy clc 'l'revise. English-bred
cats rvho rvon rvell included Int. Ch.

Police in Uxbridge, Middlesex. armed
havc
searched for a 'lft.-long snake rvhich is
believecl to have killed six cats in the
clistrict. Families in Harefielcl Road,
lr'here the snake rt'as seen, were lvarned

with sticks and garden forks.

to keep children indoors as much
until it is car-tght.

Chaclhurst Suzette (shou'n by Mlle
lrloser. Italr'), Pretty Pollv ol Dunesk
(Mmc \'\ialthcr), Int. Ch. \\iId Violet

ol'Dunesk (Mme Letertre). I{im

as

possible

the flower-decked Pavilion adjoining the
Casino, a spot doubtless u'ell-known
manv o{'mv readers,

that there had bcen nine
in England and \\'ales in

and

tcr

Remember the storv of the kitten rvho
rr.as lbund last year at the top of the
\Iatterhorn ? His rescuer, Major Henry
Badoux. of the MontrelLx section of the
Stiss ,\lpine Club, norv reveals how it

prosecutions
1952

ol'

'\llington (Mmc d'Aleizette), Gracefield
Pantha (Mme Millet) and Gracefield
Elf (N{me Destrem). The setting of the
Shorv, the first to be held in Vichy, was

Sir Davicl Nlaruell Fvfe lvas recently
questioned in the House ol Commons
regarding the rvorking of the Pet .\nimals
Act 1951, \Vhen askcd hol many
prosecutions have been institutecl for anv
offences under the Act, Sir \laxirel1
revealed

best

itemsJrom home and overseos

1953.

Quote from the official catalogue of
the Fifth Annual Championship Shon'
of the Siamese Cat Club of Australia
held in Melbourne in May : " The
Siamese Cat Club of Australia took its

all happcnecl. 'fhe kittcn rvas just four
months olcl u'hen he tras tucked into
thc rrrck.a, k uf orrc ul lour mounlaincrrs
rvho set off to climb the mountain. But
high on the Matterhorn the climbers fell
over a steep precipice to their death.
The mcksack was torn in the fa1l and

place among the Cat Clubs of the u'orld
when the story of the Club appeared, in
company with similar histories of the
clubs of America, England, France,
Switzerland, Sweden, etc., in the
International Number of the English
Magazine, Oun Cars," Thanks for the
compliment, Australia ! And while on

from it emerged the unharmed kitten,
rvho n'as found sixty hours later by
Major Badoux. The kitten, norv a fit
and actirc cat, has been namecl Zmutti

the subject of our Grand Intcrnational

after the dangerous ridge 12.0001t. up

Number which was published in October

lvhere he u'as found.

last,

I know the Editorwould like rne

Mrcrnr,,

t7

GUESS WHAT

HE'S THINKING
ABOUT ?

.I

KNowr because

I

asked him,' said Tibs Reporter

Tibby. 'He said he was thinking of the lovely
liver flavour of Tibs and wishing like anything that

it

was Tibs time.'

Tibby saw this beautiful Cream
Persian when he went to Birming-

ham, to the cattery of Mrs. L.
Dyer at 37, Oakfield Road, Selly
Park.

Mrs. Dyer specialises in Persians, blues and creams. Her cats
have taken champion honours at
such meetings as the National Cat

r:{#i'TIB$

Club, Midland Counties, and the
Notts & Derby Cat Club.
Mrs. Dyer is quite definite that
Tibs are an absolute necessity and
have been a grear help in maintaining the excellent condition ci
her Cream Persian stud cat.
Ch. Tollerton
Talisman.

*rrr"*tr
IB

* ITTENISH

Correspond,eroee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so tojoin
in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-

periences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise anddeal preferably
with items of general interest.

umns regarding the removal of kinks

PICTURE FROM T}IE PAST
I am enclosing a photcigraph tahrn
betlveen 30 35 ;'ears ago in Kuala
Lumpur of a Siamese queen and threc:
kirtens bred in Malaya. Th.\ helnrlg.(l

f}om the tails of Siamcse kittens through

the application ol' splints and passe
partout. How very uncomlbrtable, undignifiecl and altogether upsetting for
the kitten thus forced to face the world
and his relations with a tail encased in
brighrlv coloured sricky paper ! And
what a regrettablc state of affairs is
rer.ealed when a breeder admits to

to a Mrs. Leringe.

seriouslv har.ing considered destroying a

perfectl;' healthl' kiiten nerely because

Mother Nature in her ignorance had
the temerity to conceir.e a kitten whose
points did not conform entirely rvith
those currcntlr- in vogue rvith the Gor.erningJ

Council

o1'

the Cat Fancv.

It seems unfortunate to sa,v the least
that rlhat \\as once considered a normal
ancl desirable feature of the Siamese
breed should norv be sufficient rcason
{br deprir.ing the animal of its lil'e and it
is ro b- hoped that the opinion is not

universally held among breeders. It
should, I fcel, be remembered that when
the shouting about preserving the best
featurcs of the breed (though who are we

Siamese of 30/35 years ago.

to decide rvhat is best ?), improving it

by producing more r.ariations on
genetic theme, etc.,

I thought perhaps it might be oI
interest to Siamesc owners to see the
typej etc., of the animals bred in the
East years ago. To my mind. thev are

a\rcrage prospective owner or a Siamese
cat is concerned more with temperament
rhan rvith points and. lrom my own
experience, a kinked tail and pronounced
squint are still regarded by the unfashionable majority as being added attractions

good.

NIr. Maurice N4acMahon,
Wevbridgc, Surrey.

THOSE KINKS

the

to die down, the

rather than fatal defects.
Mr. D. Raby,

!

How ridiculous surely is the fuss and
bother described recently in your col-

q""h;r^.

l9
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A page for the proletarian puss No. 47

CATS CONSOLIDATED
Peter lleath, our observant photographer, adds an interesting postscript
to this unusual picture. ..I took this at Bon Nuit Bay, Jerseyrt, he explains,
" and obviously the owrrer of the house is no ordinary cat lover as r counted
at least 18 cats sprawled around the back roof, garden and windows, all
rnaking the most of the sun. I could not, however, achieve more than six
in any one picture.tt

This is usorth thdnki,ng a,hou,t
A Subscription to this Magaziae nakes the idecl present for a cat
loving relative or frien-d . . ., for a birthday or uy othe-r special occasion.
It's a gift that lasts the whole year through.
_-lfe sha,ll be pleased to sead OIJR CATS to ery part of the world ud,
if desired, to enclose your personal greeting or mjssage to the recipieJl
Our-Subscriptiol rqte is l7s. 6d.-(which iacludes postage) for twelve
monthly issues. Readers ia Aaerica should renit'ffreI
bolt"i" rrr.
check ot bills) ud those oa the Contitent can obt.ia an latero"tioiill
Mooey Order throJgh their loel poet ofrce.- The addrces lor autecrijEo-as
it_,9!n CATS Magaziae, 4 Carltor Mueions, Claphaa Ro"d, it;a;;,
s.\u.9.

Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON
Best Kitten in Show award went to
Mrs. Brunton's Blue female April Violet
of Dunesk by Ch. Baralan Boy Blue and
Ch. Southway Josephine. The Best
Chinchilla Kitten and Reserve Best

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

and

active

-popular
figure in the Cat FancY
for rnany yearsr breeder and
trnternational judge turns
to
the pages of her diarY
reveil the rnost interesting
entries concerning Personalities. both hurnan and feline.

Longhair Kitten \{as Mrs. Mollic
Turney's male Bonavia Kute Kit
Buttons, lvhich it is interesting to note
is the first kitten sired by the American
import, the late Mrs. Earl Nack's Kutekit

Silver Flyer. Miss Elliott's
Season's

First

Show

kitten.

t-T".tHE Kensinqton Kitlen and Neutcr
I Car Club Shorv on Julr' 30th at
^ the New Horticultural Hall. \\-cstminster, attracted a u'onderful entrl of

For the first time I remember at a
London sholv Cream kittens with 26
exhibits exceeded the number of Blues
rvith 2 I exhibits and I was naturally

382 exhibits. The Committee provicled a
generous classification and exhibitors
respondecl by making 1,4{i0 cntries in
160 classes. The *'cathcr rvas just right
lbr the exhibits, pleasantly cool and fine'

delighted that the first kitten shown,
Sunrisc o1'Pensforcl. a Cream male bv
my Blue male Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous,

was awarded seven fi.rsts ancl
Tomlinson Cup lbr

to nine months male or female, 31

Best Shorthair Neuter was Mrs.

Ingram Clark and Mrs.

kittens (it was divided later into sexes),
and the first prize winners were mY
Sunrise in males and Mrs. MaYne's
'Fanifold Zoe by Mr. Gordon Allt's
Starkey Nugget in females'

Harrison's
White Knight, a 1ove1y Blue-eyed White
by Black Boy and bred by Mrs. Harrison.
Mrs. Clark was exhibiting for the first
time but Mrs. Harrison was one ol the

first exhibitors I met in the cat world

Another lovely Cream 1'emale

many years ago when as Miss Macintosh

rvas

Mrs. Nash's Hendras Candytul't by
Ch. Twilight John ; she excels in type
and quality. Two Blues which caught

she was breeding lovely pale Blues, mostly

from the late Mrs.

the

"

the Best Longhair
Cream kitten, copper eyes essential."
There were over twenty Longhair kittens
in some of his side classes and in Any
Colour Longhair (except Blue) two

The neuters were a sholv in themselves
and Arctic Show, a magnificent Chinchilla (sire and dam unknown) owned
by Mrs. Trevor was Best Neuter in

Show.

sweetly

pretty Hathaway Rockabye by Makoia
Tafete was voted the Best Blue-Crcam

Campbell-Fraser's

pale males. Best Siamese Neuter was

Mrs. Lapper's Seal Point Bradgate
Batchelor, by Ch. Sabukia Sweet

my eye were Mrs. Denton's lovely pair

Wi11iam.

Betsy Bob by her own well-known stud

of females Camber Blue Bell and Camber

2t

Anson Eros, himself a big lvinner as
kitten.

and Bonavia Flora (tr,vice Best I(itten in
Show last season), produced lbur little

a

beauties. 'l'hey are all fine strong

Congratulations to Mrs. Fletcher on
her lbur Smoke exhibits, one male,
three females. It was encouraging to
see such a promising quartette in this
rather rare variety in this countrv. In
Iortoiseshell or Tortie-and-White in a
class of ten Mrs. Moore rvas aw.arded
first with Asplin Juliette by t,ilac Lad

kittens and making good progress. He
was unfortunate n'ith his first two litters
as one queen lost her kittcns bccausc
she had mastitis and .L]onavia Feather
lost hers prematurely ar sca en roule to

Australia. She encountered r.ery rough
lveather and lvas seasick."

ofDunesk.

" I expect vou have heard I have
another malc now lrom U.S.A. Bcforc
N{rs. Nack died she oI'ten u,rote saving
shc rvould likc to send me another male

The H. A. Burls Mvositis Cup for
Best Shorthair I{itten except Siamese
u'as arvarded to Mr. Butterfield's Manx

and I'ernale, but I am alraid rve both
dreaded the quarantine periocl. How-

Goldsbrough Marvel by Rheynneas'f igcr.

I did not have time at the Show

tcr

er.er, after hcr death and all arrangements

ascertain some ol the other major arvards
and as these notes are goins to pre\s
immediatelv I am hoping for an oppor-

had been macle lbr thc male to be sent
I applied lbr thc usual liccnce and to my
amazetnent this ryas refused as being a
pedigree cat he could be used for comnrercial purposes. I re-applied stating

tunity to mention some ol'the othcr
winners in r he Sept-m ber is5ue.
'Ihe huge hall rvas well filled lith thc

tlri' rras a ]egac) and offorine ru guarantec no lees u'ould be askcd lirr his sen'ices
or aiternative--ly I woulcl use him once

cxhibits and it r.as good to have space to

move about in the aisles. \t'ords are
inadequate to express our appreciarion
to Mrs. Chapman for all she did to make
the fixture a success. She was making
her ddbut as a show manager. She had

on rny own cat then neuter him but thc
Board of Trade rt'ero adamant."

" lt so happened at this time our
local M.1'. r'as asking questions in

to cope with a wonderful entry ol'
it rvas generally agreed
that she rose to thc occasion magnificently. \,Vell done " Chappie " anrt
" here's to the next time I "

Parliament regarding the official attitude
tou'ards the importation ol animals sent
lrcin Arnerica as gilts. I at once put my
case to him and he kinclly took the matter
up anJ "r.nturllv rhc nec-ssar). pcrmir
rvas granted. \\'e then applied for a
quarantine station at thc premises of

382 exhibits and

Arnerican Irnports

Mr. Bell. our

\

(

ririnar) surgeun in

Maidenhead, lvho gave me every help
and at last s'e got the official sanction for
him to house the cat there. He has
been there lbr over three months and f
visit him as often as I like. He is fit and

From Mrs. Mollie Turney of Holyport,
Berks, comes news of her Chinchillas.
She writes : " Kute Kit Sih.er Fl,ver,
bred by the late Mrs. Nack in U.S.A., is
norv the proud sire of several kittens.
Sarisbury Aphra has a male and female
by him, the latter destined for Australia.
Fifi, who wili be flying to South Africa
shortly, also has two lovely kittens by
him, the male being exceptionally nice,
very like his mother who, at nine months
had already won 14 firsts and trvice becn
Best Chinchilla Kitten in Shon,. Margot
has five kittens b1' him, her first litter.

ivell under the careiul attention of
Mr. Rilev, a noted cat lover. Even so,
I am longing to bring the little fellow
home. He is a completc outcross to
Kute Kit Silver Flyer so I am fortunate.,'
I sha1l ahvays be grateful to Mrs.
Nack, and I am verv sad rvhen I think
ol'her passing although lve were only
knorvn to each other through correspondence. Hcr death must be a great
22

n,as rnated to Mr" Allt's Ch. Redwalls
Jack Frost but sad to sa.v the day belbre
the kittens were tluc there was an alarming thunderstorm including one tremcn-

loss to the American Cat Fanc,v.
Bonavia Flora's sistcr lvent to her and
it rvas sad that her first appearancc at
arr .\rn"ri, an Sh,'rr .hould be marr.d br
tirc suclclen clcath ofher olvner. Bonavia

clous

lbrmed kittens, rvhich u'e re all dead.
\Ve were actually standing by for a
Caesarian operation rvhcn the last one
appearecl. l{orvever, three months afterwarcls rvhen she had quite recovered
she rvas natecl to Mrs.'I'urney's Kute
liit Silver Fl-vcr and shc is in kitten. If
all gocs t'e11. the kittens should prove
most valuable to brccders as an outcross
for our orvn lor,ell' Chinchillas because ol
the new strain liom thc American import
pur, Chinchilla lrrcd Ior thirteen gencrations. I'oldenhills Cameo Suzanne, now

prefix to nlv o\vn. so hoping to kecp alive

her mcmorl in Chinchillas, a brecd

Lcr

n'hich shc u'as so clevotcd."

And More Chinchillas

a sedatc ladv aged eight, lives quietly
*'ith H1'pcrion. thc heacl man of the
cattery. She usuallv has onc or twct
kittcns a year b.v him in the autumn ;
her kittens arc alt'a.vs lovcl,v and his

Mrs. I'olden, of Rr:igate, *'ho has
business responsibilities which have
prccludecl her coming to manv shon's
and attcnding mcclings drLring the last

t['o )'cars rvritcs a checrr lettcr. " The
Polclenhills Cihinchillas are still going
strong." slLe sals. ' Last Decenrber
Poldenhills'fcrrigal. l8 rnonrhs olci son
ol' Champion Foxburrou. Tilli \\'illi br
mv Polclenhills Mar,florver. sailctl ttr
Sy'dncy, Australia, to beconc the
propertv o1'N{iss Cau'ley, rvhotn I belicvcr
you mct lvhen 1'ou rvere thcre last

lnost I'amcius son was Poldenhills Pussolini. rsho at '1] months rvas Best Exhibit
SorLthern Counties Cat Club Ch. Show
19+8. .\11 being lcll I hope to do some
shorvinq this coraing season and am still
vt:rv kecn aithough I have not attendcd
rlanv shou s thc last vcar tlr trvo."

I applaud Nfrs. Polclcn's patience in
giving her que en NIa.vflorver every

,vear.

lle rvas accompanied b,v his on1;' child
Polclenhills Rosa Regina. Father and
daughter (pictured in Or,'n Cars, Jull'

opportunitv to have her kittens normally.
How much morc satisfactory it should be
lbr her future as a breeder. I n'onder if
all the Caesarian operations one hears
about nowada;-s arc absolutcl,v neces-

issuc) arrivcci to the flash of press photo-

graphers and inlerr.leLl reprFS( nlali\' s.
Miss Carvlc1. has rvrittcn me most delightiu1 lettcrs and is very satisfied

thunderclap. We believe the shock

causcd Mayflos'er to take threc days
delivering her thrcc large and perfcctly

Fiona norv belongs to Miss Mervine,
NIrs. Nack's li1'e1ong {riend, to rvhorn I
shall ahva-vs be indebted for the endless
care and trouble she took to makc all the
necessar,v arrangements for the ne$'est
importation Kutc Kit Nick-Nack's sale
arrir.al in this countr,v. I have u'ith her
approval couplcd Kutekit. Mrs. \ack's

with thcm.

sar,v

Terrigal was too much oul of coat ttr
be sholvn at the Roval Easter Sholv.
51dnev, but Polclenhills Ros,v Rcgina

:'

Tortie Male Sires

t'as exhibited and under NIr. Pearce the
eminent judge rvas al'arded her first

Mr. A. C. Jude,

First at an Australian shon'."

rvhosc articles on

in Oun

C.q.rs ar" so interesting
and rvhich have been so much missed in

qenerics

" This spring Ntlikclmas Daisy u'as
matcd to Miss Langton's Ch. Laurel of
Allington and is norv the proud mamma
o1'a iamily of threc r'vho are unfortunatclv
too )'oung to be shorvn at Kensington
Kitten Shorv. Poldenhills Mayflorver

a fertile
male, mated to

recent issues, tells me about
Tortoiseshell-and-\,Vhite

a Tortoiseshell I'emale. He

produced
three kittens, one like mother, one similar

only darkcr and one a black rvith
ZJ

a

Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.
BLUE, €REAM, CHINCHTTLA & BTACK PERS|ANS

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize.winning
stock usually for sale to approved homes only.
canberuunbyffi

WAVERLEY

ABBEY FARNHAM
Runfold

SURREY

248

Ir-

let-four Pet
-lro,lt
Sutter

NONPAREILLE

!

SIAMESE

lbepZEtrlOlhandy

-,1ust n

This

cose

Ar

!

(

will be found

Sire: Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo
Dam: Mallington Magic)

a most reliable healing agent for
cases

of:-

lst and Ch. Sandy 1953.
Over 40 other awards
including special for

ECZEMA, MINOR \fOUNDS,

CUTS, BURNS, Eic.

..

ZENOL

Best Natured Stud."

NONPAREILLE KITTENS
FREQUENTLY AVAILABLE.
EXCELLING IN EYE COLOUR,
TYPE AND WHIPTAILS.

" Chlorophyll PLUS"
VETERINARY OINTMENT
fr

:

SUKIANGA PEPE TEMOKO

amazingiy

effective remedy

Stud

the mokers of KIT-ZYME

IVOR RALEIGH
THE GABLES, TAMWORTH LANE
MITCHAM, SURREY
MITCHAM 2323

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
Mlnerva Rd,, Park Royal, London, N.W.l0
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ginger

tint. The owner (not IVlr. Jude)
: " He has a large

to til'o queries lrequently put to me.
llcre are extracrs from their replv.
" \\ itlr rel'erence ro )our enquiries
relating to Feline Infectious Enteritis

describes the sire thus

patch on the forehead and over one eve
of ginger and white. He is u'hite under
his throat and tummv and has a necklace
of gold and lrom then on to tail thc coat
is broken with gold on a base of black."

Vaccine, the earliest age at which we
recommend kittens to be immunized is
six weeks. Generally they should not be
injected younger than this as they are
most likel;. to have some measure of
protection from the mother during the
6rst I'ew lveeks altcr birth. I1' some

Mr. Jude hopes to obtain a photograph
will be duly publishccl. He is busy
nriting a book on genetics and a paper
rvith Dr, Searle for the Journal oJ Genetic.s,
after rvhich \vc may scc his articles asain
rvhich

in Oun

kittens are immunized it is quite impossible for them to ini'ect other kittens which
are not immunizcd and which live in
thc same house. . . \Are do not issue a
scrum lbr the treatment of F.I.E.
The usual form of treatment employed

C,q,rs.

Big Blue Litters
There have been various ups

hr rel-rinarr surgeons at the
ancl

icol. Quite good rcsults have

clowns during the past breeding season
but it is interesting to knorv how prolific
some Blue queens can be. Miss Morris's
Woburn Bluebell, mated to Mrs. Boulton's Denyston Den,vs has had three
litters by him of 5, 6 and B. thc latter on

that prevention bv vaccination

The charge may vary slightly among
veterinart' surgcons an<J. may clepend
also on lvhether one injection \\'as grven,
or rvhethcr, and this is alrvays preferable,
the second injection rvas given in l0 to
14 days time."

"uch
During the many ycars I have been

have only once seen a litter

Apologies are due to Miss Rodda.
Her Chaclhurst Sambo, son of Ch.

of eight Blues and they rvere by Mrs.
King's prolific queen Candi Lacly Jane.
It was a lvondcrful sight to scc {bur
pairs of Blucs fccding at lbur saucers.
The nert larqesr lit'er T hare se-n tra;
Mrs. Brunton's ser,en br. Ch. Foxburrorv
Frivolous, al1 bonny and cloing u'ell.
Chinchillas surely hold the record u,ith
Mrs. Turnev's litter of ninc (picturecl in
Oun Cers, December 1950), a lemarkabll' lovely family for qualit,v and quan-

tity.

should

always be the measure of choice.

verv
flourishing. This is an excellcnt numbcr
a big lirr, r.
of surrirors from

I

been

obtained. but the disease is so r.irulent

July 22nd ancl six of them arc

breeding

presenl

time is u.ith the antibiotic Chloramphen-

Chadhurst Barry, rvas the sire o1'Cham-

pions Chadhurst Glvenda, Suzette and

not Chaclhurst Rhapsod_v as
in m.v notes last month. The
Iast-named was littcr brother to Chadhurst Dusk,v. the dam of these three
Samson,

stated

Champions.

Hand feeding had to be resorted to

to rear this very big {amily.

Irnrnunization
On the eve of the show scason many
breeders are considering having their
kittens immunized so I wrote to
Burroughs Wellcome seeking an answer
25

An Aeeount of

tly

Steward,ship

Bv IVOR RALEIGH
HE Kensington Kitten and Neuter
Club's show held at the end of

Show managers mark a judge's book
such a way thar cars compering in
more than one class are cross-referenced

in

July heralded the start of yet
another London shorv season. Great
credit is due to the officers of the Club
and above all to Mrs. Chapman, who
not only established her reputation as
an excellent Shorv Manager but did so
with unharassed charm and efficiency.

but not only is it possible lor an overworked sholv manager to make a mistake
but in large classes it is also possible Ibr
a judge to overlook one or two bracketed
numbers.

At this stage some readers may feel
a competent judge is

We are indeed fortunate to have people
of her calibre to run our shows.
The end of July is a bad time lbr a
cat show for so many would-be visitors
leave London for the Bank Holiday and
it is indeed a pity that suitable halls
are so hard to come by that clubs have
to accept gratefullv u'hatever dates are
offered to them.
For me the Shorv had a special significance for

I

surprised that

capable of reversing his placings. There
is. I assure you, no need lor surprise.
Anl'one with knorvledge ol'a breed should

be capable of picking olrt one or t$,o
outstanding cats. but rvhat then ? One
is left rvith some twentv or more exhibits
ol' rvhich perhaps a half have glaring
faults lvhile the other half are more or
less uniformally ordinarl'-neither particularly good nor yet particularly bad.

was kindly invited to act

{br Mr. Brian Stirling-Webb,
a task which I greatlv desired and yet
as steward

It

viewed with increasing apprehension as
the great day drew near. Many people
think that a steward's job consists of

To anyone hoping to become

-^-+
Parr.

judge,

been in my high self esteem. The cats
and kittens I liked had faults which were
to me overshadowed by certain qualities
which I particularly appreciated.

greater
be

I now learnt for the first time to look
at the whole of a cat instead of seeking
some special characteristic of which I
had formerly made a fetish. Furthermore, I was able to handle in one day a
great number of different cats ; lar

unobtrusive but in a positive rather than
a negative rvay. Above all, a steward
must protect his judge from the heinous

crime of cross-judging. If cat A

a

Siamese for 1.ears and my secret opinion
lbr some time has been that I could judge
a class as rvell as anyone. Under Mr.
Stirling-\'Vebb's kind and patient guidance I soon discovered how wrong I had

sort of steward r'vhose function it was to
be talked at. Holmes neither needed nor
heard any of Watson's rejoinders and
yet his presence created the sort of
background against which the mind of

brilliance, A steward, in short, must

!

stel'arding is an absolutely essential
preliminarv. I have orvned and bred

Sherlock Holmes (by courtesy of
Conan Doyle) had in Dr. Watson a

the master shone with its

in this latter category that there is a

f,fow Wrong

portering the judge's table about and
bringing out the exhibits Ibr his inspection. Indeed, these tasks form part of a
steward's job but by no means the most
:-.^^-+^-+
rurPUrr4rrr

is

great clanger of cross-judging.

is

placed over cat B in one class the steward

must see to it that the order is not
reversed in another class in which both
cats happen to compete again.

more probably, than the average breeder
handles in the course ol a year and I was

26

watched her perfidious courtship from
his run in impotent and frustrated rage'

able to line up my own opinion of their
quality against the standard set by an
experienced

judge there and then.

I

novice
breeders. The first two kittens were born

the aiterbirths which
remained inside the mother. Thr':e
further kittens rvere subsequently born
detached from

in the normal

the judges and one often hears one
breeder say to another : " This cat

if the placenta {ails to come out soon
after the kitten. In nine cases out of ten
the placenta will come forth in due

sticks

course and rvill be eaten in the usual way.

absolutely to the scale of points. Judges
are human and no human is capable o1'
absolutel.v obj ective thought.

If the owner is uncertain. the queen
should be carefully watched for a few
davs aftenvards and if there is any loss
of appetite, signs of pain or temperature

To my mind the rcallf important
rhing to knou is that ajudge is consi.t"nt.
A stervard t'ho has acted for several
judges may be able to absorb their
different points o[ prefercnce. combine
them, and perhaps ultimately become as
goocl a judge a. lhose rrho taughr him
that is, if he has the other

a veterinary surgeon should be called in.
A small dose of pituitrin will usually

cause

llrs. Benbot. From their Shropshire
catterY haYc colne many noteworthy
Longhairs including the celebrated Bayhorne Decima. \\'e brought back with

us a beautiful male kitten sired by
Baralan Boy Blue out of BaYhorne
Sheena. He looks remarkablY like

possible

Decima and we hope eventually that as
a stud he rvill maintain the very high

Siamese queen Hymers
I regret to sav a bit of

Penelope, who is

a slut, has given birth to her

standard set by his late father whose
tragic death was such a loss to the

second

mongrel litter conceived under thc very

nose

of my stud Pepe Lemoko

reticent

Last week my wife and I sPent a
delight|ul couple of da1,s with Major and

essential

standard ofjudging.

My little

the cxpulsion of the

placenta.

quality ; the abilitv to " see " a cat. It
is for this reason that the Siamese Cat
Club act"d !o \f;.el\ in askinq ir. jtrrlee.
to choose stewards lrom among Siamese
breeders. Only thus can we be sure

of maintaining the highest

way.

There is as a rulc no cause lbr alarm

could lvin under Mrs. B. but lvould havc
no chancc under Mrs. C.". At hrst,
this may seem a \ery bad rhine. but let

us remember that no judge

mention this because ol' a circumstance

which may be of interest to

There are of course judges lvho are
strongly influenced by special qualities
such as eye colour, colour of coat and
so on. Most of the experienced exhibitors know the personal preferenccs of

who

Fancy,

AII fanciers should reod
5'

THE CAT

FANCY

''

A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its seventh year
BREEDERS' NEWS
FULL
REPORTS
ON THE SHOvvS
O
AND REPORTS
CLUB MEETINGS
THE FANCY OVERSEAS
. 'UDGES'
'I
ETC., ETC.
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTTSEMENTS,
'I
Single copies l|d. Post free. Yearly Subscription lOs.
THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
Obtoinoble only f76p .

..THE LOFT'' 18 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8
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DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOII
RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arr.rnlerl

BOURNESIDE CATTERY

Black, Cream and Blue-Cream persians

PERSIANS

CH. BOURNS|DE BLACK DTAMOND (Btack)
Fee 2-f_gns. MYoWNE CAESAR (Btue) Fie'1-tii!
y.eer 2+
BROUGHTON UlnVb
r'ee

cluding_Premier Priory Adonis. Fee1'l gns.
dtJtud; ELMWoOD CAVALIER. Lo"ery-Cream,
sire of Triple Ch, Lady Gay of pensford, U.S.A. anj
many wrnnint kitrens. Fee 24 ens. Kittens for sale.
-JOLLy FARMER,';
Ilf
_ r. DAVtES, '.THE
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKs.
Gerrords Cross 2464

F.Z.S.

LENDREENA CREAM &

DANEHURST CATTERY
WAVERLEY ABBEY
FARNHAM, SURREY
Runfotd 248

Enquiries inyitid for thG popular
Oanehurst Longhairs _ 'Bluc

F6rsians, Cr6ams, Chinchillas and
Blacks
Sce Displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

I SELI BY

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BILLI

E

BIUE

BANCROFT, "CLOUD TOP.''

BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY. U.S.A.

eyes, siring lovely Kittens. Fee 3 gns. and carr.
MR-S,. L.- DYER. 37 OAKFIELD ROAD, SELLY

PARK, BIRMtNGHAM. (Tet.: Seilyoal i465).
Quecns met New St.eet

Snow

Hll/

Stdtioxs

BARWETI CATTERY

Breeder of CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and
many

other

wlnners.

Beautiful affectionate kittens of outscanding
qualiry-inoculaced against enteriris.

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS

SALHOUSE, NORWICH

Te!.: Sothouse 226

REDWATLS
GHINCHITTAS & CREAMS

BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideal surroundtngs

Export a Speciality
Exquisite klttens sometimes

for

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD.
fel.: Bilnfrctd 2.63

MRS. E.

LUOLOW, SALOp.

Excclling in Type, Eye Colour and Stamina

oi

RICH RED TABBY PERSIANS
AND BRILLIANT TORTIES

BAYHORNE PERSIANS

HAZELDINE CHINCHITTAS

PERSIANS

At Stud CH. TOLLERTON TALTSMAN
(Four Champion and Challenge Cerrs.)
tsure
^ pale Cream,_-excellent rype, deep
copger

COI{PARTSON

WHITE PERSIANS, CREAM & BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS

. GEM oF
Excelltng jn type and wonder-

Also

Burgheoth 2754

B. ALLT,

Atsrud

tut pate cotour. 5ire of many winning kitten5 in-

s!!.
lCieamJ
this year 2+ Ens.
MRS E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE.
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

GORDON

betically)

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
pENsFoRD
j

AtStud-i

Tel.:

al ; rh.r

sale

M. HACKING,

LIPHOOK,

HANTS.

RED WALLS,
Liphook j204.

SH EEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS
d;

Best L.H. Litter National C,C. Show 1952
Delightful kitrens of sweetest diseorition

(All hreeding stock immunised)
DERRY

OF-PUIEIK (Fee 3qns. inct.)
Ch. Dylan of Altiiieton

5ire:

.,i.illir-t8i

,".
!",1-1!lffi,""" ,lnJli.
Ccdric
of Hadley Dam: Ch. Wildyiolet bf Dunesk

occasionally for sale
MRS. IRENE BRITTLEBANK.

sire:

,I2._BAKEWELL ROAD,
HAZEL GROVE,
CHESHIRE.
Steppins Hitt 4126'.

L. OWEN.JONES,

)

TACOB'S WELL,

GUILDFORD (373'

')

DEEBANK BLUE & GREAM
PERSIANS
KittGn3 of outstanding quelity usually for sale
Enquiries for Cats at Stuo to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE.

THORNTON HOUGH,
Thornton Hough

Pleasc

CHESHIRE

2ll

mntion Oun Cars

THE ALTINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHILTA3
Rcnowncd throughoqt the world for tyoc.
colour, coat and wide_awake eyes
Enquiries for CAIS AT SIUD ot
yOUNG SIOCK
FOR SALE io

8

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
CRAUFOR-D. RISE, MAIDENHEEb, ECNKS
Tcl.: Mqidcnhcod g13

replting to ddarrt;tarunts

POLDENHILLS

BONAVIA CHINCHITLAS

CHINCHITLAS

Prize winners every time shown

PRIZE WNNERS
At Stud:

Lotest out i

B('NAVIA KUTEKIT BUTTONS
Best Chin. Kit. and Rescrve Best L.H.
Kit. K.K. and N. 1954. Ch. Bonavia Bonny
Boy (Switz). Sire Kutekit Silver Flyer.
MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. Tel. Moidenheod 1812

POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL. REIGATE
Kittens may be booked in advanca to
approved homes onlY

BIRCOTTE CATTERY

cREAit3
AND BLUE.GREAMS

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA 0F PENSFORD. Ch. DANDY OF
(Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PENSFORD

PENSFORD

(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE OF PENSFORD
(Delmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (lce.ly).
Ch. DAWN 0F PENSFORD and m.ny other winn.r!.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT

Lovely kittens for breeding, exhibition and
pets {or sale to good homes.
Full particulars from

MISS IDA S. SHERLOCK

Beckenhom 6901

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM

&

CALLING

BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

AII LONGHAIR

At Stud i

have a regular panel advertisement in

Pale blue son of Gem of Pensford,
siring lovely kittens. Fee 2j gns,

9

this popular and efflcent feature, which

the Fancy for five years.
May we send you details of rates?
has been serving

EARL'S ROAD.

fe/r T. WELLS

BREEDERST

Why not resolve this season to

WOBURN SUNSHINE

MRS, STEPHENSON,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

THOMPSON'S

MRS.

PENSFORD
'OANBLUES,

Brockham Green. Betchworth
(Phone 3355) Surrey
Blue-eyed White
Blue
Black
and-Smoke Persians at Stud.

21360

81

courle.ry

Australian Consolida[ed Press.

This is really a companion picture of our front cover this month. CHAMProN MrowERA TRINKET is a bright Australian star who was rnade Best
Persian Female at the Sydney Show in 1953 by visiting Enelish iudge Mrs.
Joan Thornpson. Bred try Miss M. Haswell, Trinket rpperrs wiih Jome of
the ribbons won by exhibits from her Miowera Catteryln New South Wales.
9q

DIRECTORY OF SI{ORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged

GHEYNE SIAMESE

MISSELFORE

Seal Point, Red Point and Tortie Point

At

Stud: cRACEDIEU LU-AN
Sire; Mystic Dreamer
: Shantung Sebasse

BLUE POINTED STAMESE

from Generations of Blue Pointed Breeding
Al! enquities for Kitters and olso for Stud to :
Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY

Dam

Sire.of winning kitrens ar K-ensington Kitren and
Neurer Show '1953. First season at srud.

MRS. K. DUNKS,

38 LEXDEN

ACTON, LONDON, W.3.

RINGWOOD, HANTS.
Burley 2160

ROAD,

Acorn 3367.

MONYiTUSK GATTERY

MORRIS SIAMESE

of Seal Point Siamese
At Stud:

AtStud

Sires lovely prize-winning kittens
MRS.-IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Chalfont St, ciles 132

PRESTWICK SIAMESE

AtStud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA

PER1AMA

(s.P.)

PRESTWTCK POO-TOO (S.P.)
SILKEN FAUN
cH. PRESTWtCK BLUE CRACKERS

(8.p.)
Breeder ofCh. Prestwick Mara-Biru. Ch. Presiwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak.
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Stotion - Hos/emcre

PI.,NCOP SIAMESE
Porticulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB

MORRIS PADTSHAH

!fg.9qf of CH. MORRTS TUDOR, rNT.
CF{. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA
gH. MoRRis aMANDA; ci:
PB_!
'95'
MORRIS LINDEX
and

C. J. ROBERTS)

Abyssinian
At Stud :

&

DUNTOE RUSSIAN BIUES
Noted for coat, colour, type and eyes

At Stud :

CH. DUNLOE SILVER TOES
Sire of Champions

CH. DUNLOE DOMOKVTTCH
Sirin_g

furure Champions

Nrrrens usualty lor sale
r.s.s_
l-,4
ll: I.g-c H Fo RD, 2s
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.

FERNREIG SIAMESE

MOWHAY

for lovely shorr coat & colour both as kit. & adulri
Winner of RP.S.C.C. Foundacion Trophy 1954.

Porticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,9.I7 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUf NTON, Bf RMINGHAM 32. Woodgote 235j

DEVORAN STAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE
I
At Stud : PRESTWICK PRTTHIE pAL
Fee

L2-2-0

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
ree LJ-J-u
Kittens usually'PRICE,
for sare

Potticulors fron - MRS.
THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

Please menlion

Siamese

HEATHERPI NE HERODOTUS (Abyssinian)
PADAUK NIGEL (S.P. Siamese)
Kittens usuolly for sale
17 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL, STAFFS.

:"IryY_13!lP^q,:,' gRANGE HtLL, HALESowEN,
Tel.: Holeso\|en 1226

AtStud: MAIZ-MOR-MAReUIS (S.P.) Sire
of Besr KiE Barnsley, Best S.H, Kir'Nocis. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. Kir.
Hercs. and Middx. 1953, Sire of 1954 ChamDion_
CH. FERNREIc ZYN (8.P.) Outstandine

manyothe.win.e.s

PETROZANNE GATTERY
(MRS.

At Stud to opproved gueens,'

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYH (8.p.) Winner
of 7 Challenge Certificales and Best Exhibir
Siamese c.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Chamoions.

:

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD.
Ashteod 3521
SURREY

HILLCROSS SHENGSON

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

alphal>etically)

B.P.

u DA

L CRESCENT,
Hamosteod 6498

L

SIATiIESE

& S,P. SIAMESE AT STUD

M0WHAY SONGFRAM
ONINA BLUE BOY

-

R

I l|i1,.!n"0.'ton"-u"

{ [f'"c[ntct

vo-vo

D. L. M. THOMAS
HoUsE, CATSF|ELD, Nr. BATTLE,
9i-9f4RD
)u)sEx,
Tel. : Ninfield i3l
MISS

Ht LLC

R

OSS StAM ESE

& SI[VER TABBIES
Enguiries for Studs ond Kittens to :

6 PALMERSTON ROAD,
WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Hillcross stock have won ovcr 300 awards.
M Rq...E:._T.O_YV_Er

many Firsts and Specials, Breeder oi

Ch, Hillcross Song, Ch. Hillcross Meiodi,
Ch. Hillcross Silvar Flute, etc.

Oun Clrs when replying to

adaeyl,isoments

SUKIANGA SIAMESE

CARSOil SIAMESE

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters, 2 Best S.H.
Kittens and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS.
VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT
'.
Otford 180

(Mrss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
At Stud: KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)
SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.p.)

CATTERY

Seal Point Kittens

Pr

Two Challenge Certificates. Besr Stud,
Southsea, National, Southern, 1953-1954
Kittens

for

sdie

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,
Tel.

:

BERKS.

Reading 83274

CALLING
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERST
Why not resolve this season to
have a regular panel advertisement in

KHA (S.P.
SHAH I E+tAN
Siamese)

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
: Crawstone Belinda
Prizewinner N,C.C. Sirec beautifql kittcns.
superb eye colour and temperament.
Fee 2 gns, (plus cost of travel & collection)
MRS. VINCENT,
LITTLE
GREEN.
BROADWAS. ON - TEME, NR. WORCESTER
Dam

this popular and ef{icient feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for five years.
May we send you details of rates I

DONERAITE SIAMESE

Have a world-wida reputation for Gentle Temperament-Eye Colour and Type

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY

Fined boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Best S.H. at
\^/inn6; of l7 iir;a

Queens met
",

Coronation and Herts and Miidx. Shows i953.
Prizes and over 20 Specials'

srMKrN
l;"::1""t""'*ll srlewnti"rSire of Best Male S.C.C.C.

1953, Best Litter 1950, Best S.H. Kitten
Scottish C,C. t952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh and E. of Scottand

c,c. t954,
lNdUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittens to:

Mrs. Kathleen R, Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton,

IRRITATION OF CATS'

Surrey.

Tel

; VlGilant

,1389

EARS

the eor-monge mite can be definitely cured by three or
four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

c-oused by

OTO D EX
which combines an anti-parasitic, ontiseptic ond Iocol on€sthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post 3d. and 6d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-porositic nature, so rife and often
be ropidly cured by

seosono

I in

cats, con

STRENOL ECZETTIA
CREAM

on outstonding ond well-tested remedy. Quire sofe

if

licked.

Pots 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd.

+Al High Road, Wembley, Middlesex.
31

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is
3d. per word per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later than

the tst day of the month of issue.

please

write ,, copy clearly ancl
to oun cRrs MacazrNr, 4 carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W.g.
Use of Box No. costs r/_ extra.

post with appropriate remittance

At

Stud

Miscellaneous

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (BIue Persim r
sire fnt. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam ScoI(ali6a. Fee A2 2s. and carriage.
DANEHURST GORDIE lBlue Persimr. sire
Sco-R.u-ston_ Ra!.isant, dam Hendon Lady
Griselda, Fee {2 2s, and carrrage.
CH. REDWALLS JACI( FROST rChinchillar
sire, Ch. Foxburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Redwalls S-rlowstorn, prizewinner every time
rhown 1948152. Fee f,2 2s. and carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA LCream Persianr. sire
Tweedlgdum 9f Duesk, dam Molesey'Mischief. Fee {2 2s. and carriage,
STARKEY NUGCET (Cream). sire Malnarv
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prize'winner every time shown. Fee J2-2j. and
return _carriage. Only registered queene
accepted to any of the above Studs.-dordon
B. Allt, 12.S., Waverley Abbey, Farnham,
Surrey. Runfold 248.
BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken.

2

THE - .TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE, thC
monthly.British Dog Magazine for doj owners and do-g lovers everywhere. Fully illus-

trated and complete with informative fertures and iastructive articles.
Annual
subscription
f", a*;i;;
'i.., Ircstage/
issues. _-The !09:
Tail-Waggei
Magazine, 356_360
Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C.l.

I

A-M BUYER of PERSIAN Kittens
g,gdjsree, perfect rype and very
4

s.w.9.

Mansions, Clapham Road, Lindon,

A_CCFIqSORIES FOR PUSS. Ilarness, Wastr_
able Cushions, Shower Coats, Cl"wiroria=.
Baskets, State requirements. Collier d
Collier, Manor House. Lytchett Matravers.
Poole, Lrors€t. Phone : Morden rDorset. 42.
In attendance g a.m. to g p.m./

Com-

monfield Road, Barnstead, Surriy. Tel.:

Burgh I{eath 2754, C}{. BOUR.NESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee

tsoohs

2| gns.

For

of good

write $'iah photogrlrph ad all"n""uoiii".
particulars
Bgx
45, OUR CATS -Magazine,
lo^
()arlton N_o.

CATS tsETWEEN COVERS, by Sidney
about cats, with d introduction by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, 7s. \U.S,A. $l;' ;;t
free _ from Il, Denham, f f 0 Maida fale,
Denham, the only complete eioia. t" b""k!

Satre

Lonclon, W.9.

PEDIGREE SIAMESE Kittens, house I rained.
very hardy, not choosey over food, age
three
--Warlew.

months. - Wright, The Crofi. Great
Brentwood, Essex, Tel. : Erentwood

TIIE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TII9 SIAMESE CAT, by Kathleei R.
wrlliihs, contains all you want to know
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate pointed
siamese. _Based on the authorrs experience
ud knou.ledge-acquired during 20 ;";;;i
Dreedhg, nursing, exhibiting ud judgiag,
l0s. 6d. post fr-e from FI f. Wiltii-i,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

245b.

STARKEY CREAM and BLUE CR.EAM
I(itaens, born 5th May, sire Ch. Tollerton
Talisman, dam Fairham Gillian. Anderton.
l3l Radford Boulevard, Nottingham.

FOR SALE, Ch. bred WIiITE PERSIAN
male kittens 7 gns., ABYSSINIAN Kittens
Z gl:., Cl'. bred PERSIAN Kittens 3 4 -gns.
De Udy, Chithurst, Petersffeld, Ilants. Tel. i
Ingrams Green 46,

PEDIGREE FORMS

BLUE PERSIAN Kittens for pets, lovely pale

Pedigree Forms of excellent quolity
with spde for four generotions are
ot 2s. 0d, per dozen, Dost

coaas, housetrained, most afiectio;ate.
reasonable. Benbow, Little Hereford, Lqdlow. Phone Brimffeld 263.

obtoinoble
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE

Boarding

4 CARLTON MANSIONS

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions dd cared for by Dr, and
Mrs. Ftancis who love and uderstand
them. Prospectus and photographs on
application. Halstock. nr. Yeovil,

CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W.9

c9

:=;
q

B.B.C. Photcgraph.

sNowY, THE TV STAR
snowy, the little wldte kitten who delights viewers in the television
series .. About the lfornerrt is seen here with charming
Joan Gilbert
during rehearsal with Mr. (Kit-E-Kat) Martin, Snowy, who was
selected
frorn a litter during a television !f,rogramme in Decemtrer last, also
appears as the star perforrner in a TV interlude fiIrn.
He is fast
becorning one of the best known kittens in the countrv,

Yoa ean preserae Aoar eopies of

OUn CATS in these speeial ealses
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EASI Bl N OERS are supplied

with the tirle (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth,

Price I4l3 each
u.s.A. $2.25
(Prices include postoge)

':.,.^;;.1 ;;l;,

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Magozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, London, S.W.9- Remrtinci'shoutd be mode
poyoDle to,, Our Cots Mogozine.,'

Prhtcd in Grcqt Britain bt F. 1- MiIrer
L1d., Comm,ce Road, Brcntford, Middlcscx,
:g tlns_t.n.-'o.
lor the Pubtishers and'proqtiiaors, e. n.
Ciiiiiinii, 1C;;ir;;'ti4;;:,ii"r;,"--'

s

Clapham Road, Iandon, 5.W.9.

